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AUDUBON SClfNCE CLUB
corum.
But what of these scattered I
CALENDAR
Ebenezers, Ahrahams and Joshes? Why
Friday, 8, Re en'es ys. F. and M. Acadhalt for hreath when that green product
At the monthly meeting Monday eveemy at Lanca ter.
The greatest· danger that threatens perambulate down the street? \Vhere ning, Prof. Dechant read a paper on "The
Literary ocietie. 7.40 p. m.
college athleti('s at the present time is the power? It is as though a breath of Nature and Origin of Number and NumaturdaY,9,
rsinu vs. R eading League
the insane love of victory.
\Vhether the south, sweet laden with musk, rose ber Systems'"
at
Reading.
this victory is gained by tactic fair or and dai y, rich falling blossom, pure and
Perhaps the clearest idea of the nature
Re erve \'s. Miller ville State Norfcul it little matters, but victory we eternal wind billows, whisper softly, of number and the meaning of counting
mal
at l\liller~ "ill .
must have. The value of college sports pointing as they speak to the green prod- can be obtained by a careful observation
Sunday,
TO.
Chap I Service, 8 p. m.
as a relaxation from the tedious routine uct across the dirty street. There 1um- of children in their early struggles with
Rev.
\"illiam
Tatlock of Hill School,
of mental labors, as a means of physical hers trength, in midst of fever, silence number, and a study of the ystems of
speak.
development and metltal discipline is discountenancing vain bla t, simplicity n UUl ber and methods of counting of
Tuesday, 12. Chorus Rehersal, 7.15 p.
lost sight of unless it is accompanied by beside pouting virtue, nature out for a nations or tribes of people in their racial
m.
the defeat of one's rivals. No one de- stroll amongst artifices and plausible fa h- infancy.
\Vednesday,
]3, usquehallna University
cries success; we all know how sweet ion. But where is the farmer's claim to
~Then a child counts he uses small
vs.
Ur
inu
at Coli ge ille.
a great victory is ; but a defeat gained at fame, to greatness, to remembrance? In blocks, pebbles or his fingers; or wishing
Y.
M.
C.
A., 6-40 p. m., N. \V.
the expense of honesty or gentlemanly the lap of nature, in inexhaustible mag- to convey the idea of the number of his
Helms,
ecretary-elect
of the Y. M.
conduct is dearly earned. In the time azines of earth, rock, gas, seed, thunder, pets will say "so many" and show an
C.
A.
in
China,
Leader.
of the Ancient Greeks their athletes lightning, snow and ice. Ye, focu ing equal number of fingers without even
Friday, 15. Literary oci lies, 7.40 p.
strove eagerly for the simple laurel crown. eternal activities, versed in chemical af- knowing the name of the number. The
m.
It would seem very peculiar for us to finity, he applies his intellect to these Indian were wont to indicate to others
aturday,
16. Rutger vs. Ursinus at
read of those heroes hurling charges of immense forces, and they g ive him gratui- of their tribe the number of the enemy
College
ille.
professionalism or of unfair practices at tous service. It seems as if the olvents threatening them by driving ticks inSunday,
17.
Chapel Service, 8.00 p.
one another.
Even the English U111- of nature had transfonn ed his features to to the ground or cutting notches in the
m.
W.
\V.
Dill,
M. D., will talk on
versity man looks with disfavor upon mildness, yielding him a knowl edge branch of a tree, one stick or one notch
"The
Chri
tian
Physician."
our system of training and our strenUOllS through communion with natnre that for each individl1al. \Ve occasionally
---efforts for victory. The fever of athletic silks, guffaws and sparkling jewels could meet people even in our own day and
BASEBALL
insanity burns so fiercely in the veins of never give. For what are glittering dia- neighhorhood who still find the fingers
all our colleges that their teams scarcely monds beside sunstrokes that e\'ell while very convenient, if not indispensable, for
ever represent the college students, but they kill the tiller, enrich and save the their rapid calculations.
UR INUS 3. F. &M. 5.
are often composed of men for \",hom a soil, or tell us how a cannon, the cities'
From these and numberless similar
On aturday last, '( rsinus pla.yed Franksystematic canva s has been made and loudest salute, can out-thunder thunder. instances we find that the chief element Ii n and Marshall, and for the first time
who attend college largely because of While administrator, clerk and chaplaill of numbering is the establishment of an in the hi tory of baseball between the
athletic powers. Of course such teams hum away, the universe, ever changing, exact individual association-a one to two in titutions, Franklin and Marshall
look upon defeat as a disgrace and use shows forth the hand-writing of the Cre- one correspondence-of other things with was able to snatch a victory. Ursinus
every possible means to win. The result ator, with mountains and valleys for those to be counted. In the savage as was handicapped by the loss of three of
has been that the feeling of good fellow- blank-books and pens, and the farmer, in the child, he sees in his mental her best men, and as a result did not put
ship between our colleges is displaced by cognizant of these forces, imbibes a cer- picture only the real, material image and up as strong a batting game as she is
a jealous rivalry and this feeling often tain unbending fibre. Lastly, what of his understanding of the number is "the capable of doing. The game, which was
develops into per onal enmity between the farmer's honor in posterity? When things are as many as one's fingers," played in an incredibly hort time, was,
members of opposing teams. Each col- nations have felt the crisis, men have then by frequent repetition of this as- however, de\'oid of feature. Townsend
lege looks upon its lIeighbor with sus- come up from the forests as they came in sociation as the mental power develops, pitched excellent ball, four of the hits
picion, and friendly rivalry has become old days from the sea. These new think- the abstract and concrete become slowly made off him being of the scratch variety.
athletic warfare. We may decry foot- ers and actors swept away useless restric- disassociated, and the real abstract con- Ursinus scored first. Kelley singled,
ball as dangerous because of its bumps tions and artificial conventions. They cept becomes independent.
stole second and scored on Price's single.
Mr. Laros delivered an interesting Snyder scored in the second on abo-base
and bruises. That is rather its value, stood for decisions and results, as resistthe danger comes from the idea that a lessly as the swollen torrents and thun- lecture on the "Development of the hit and sacrifices by Hoffsommer and
football victory is glorious; a defeat, ders that bred them. So the green prod- Chick Embryo," carefully illustrated by Gettel. In the eighth inning, F. and M.
disastrous. If a team plays an honest, uct strolling somnambulently on the oth- blackboard drawing. He demon trated scored all her runs. Kelley missed Horn's
plucky game its effort should receive the er side may be a breeder of giants, of Lin- the relation of the blastoderm to the fly after a hdrd run. Cook then hit to
same praise, whether it scores more or coIns, Jacksons and McKinleys. His yolk of an egg and discussed the two Townsend, who threw to second to catch
less points than its opponents. Athletic stay, though brief, may be prophetic of layers of the yolk. Out of the blastoderm, Horn, but the runner was called safe on
selfishness is dangerous. Play to win! an e ent, and may be brilliant as the (a little white speck Oll the yolk of an a questionable decision. Cook scored on
Of course we do, but why should we be- sweep of sunshine over a boundless deep. egg,) the chick is developed, the yolk Gitt's single. He al 0 had been declared
C' '1'., '05.
supplying the food for the embryo safe in a cIo e decision off second, when
grudge our opponents victory. Sport
through its stage of development. Thi trying to stretch his hit. A base on balls,
for sport's sake is almost unknown at
blastoderm takes a downward motion two hits and a "hit by pitched ball" gave
present, and the idea that victorious
Y. M.C.A.
and folds its four sides under itself and F. and M. three more runs, not one of
sport alone is successful will be the bane
of our most valuable aid to sturdy manThe Y. M. C. A. chapel service on finally becomes loosened from the yolk. them being earned. Ursiuu earned one
hood. In the college, if nowhere else, Sunday evening was poorly attended. Beginning with the primitive streak the in the last inning 011 two-base hits by
athletics should be kept on a plane above Rev.Fegley of Augnstus Lutheran church, development of the embryo is carried Faringer and Snyder. The score:
rowdyism and dishonesty. A man may Trappe, spoke on "'The Building of a out through different stages, showing
H.
R.
O. A. E.
be an athlete and a gentleman.
Man." It was an excellent address. the gradual formation of the body and F.&M.
0
2
I
0
Cook, lb.,
9
R. G. GETTEL, '04.
The organization is making a #ipecial the organs including the heart and Killheff'r, ss.,
2
0
0
5
3
effort to secure men for these meetings nervous system. During the stage of Gitt, 2b.,
2
0
I
3
I
I
0
0
7
who are noted as religious workers or de\'elopment the chick feeds upon the hock, c.,
THE FARMER
I
I
I
0
I
who stand high in their respective pro- yolk, and when that is consumed, the \Vint, 3b.,
I
0
Schaeffer, 1. f.,
0
fessions and these men should not be white of the egg follows. After all tl1e Peterson, c. f.,
0
0
0
0
3
The farmer is discounted in select and
compelled to talk to empty seats as 011 110urisiJmellt inside the shell is used uP. Moyer, r. f.,
0
0
0
0
0
rushing city hordes. His broad, innoI
0
0
0
I
Sunday evening. Towns-people as well the chick pecks a hole through the shell Brandt, r. f.,
0
I
0
0
Horn, p.,
cent, expressionless countenance, bulging as students are invited to attend these and comes out fully matured.
3
eyes and shambling tread mark him to
meetings.
6
II
Total,
27
5
5
all the city elite. Perhaps, in buzzing
•
R. H.
O.
A. E.
URSINUS
cafe, he steps upon some modern Queen
10
•
0
Price, c.,
0
Elizabeth's train, shakes a "horrible"
I
I
0
2
I
Rev.
Morgan
A.
Peters,
'95,
pastor
of
~elley,
c.
f.,
red handkerchief, black dotted, and you
0
2
2
0
.
d
'1
1
f
1
'11
fown
end,
p.,
That the summer school is increasing the FIrst
Reforme C lUrc 1 0 )ott5Vl e, \Vatt, I h.,
spiffle the odors of the farm, or, when
0
6
2
0
in popularity is a fact evident fro111 the sprung a surpri e upon his congregation Faringer, 3 b ..
2
0
I
musing on yonder mighty palace majes
announcement that there are to be one on Sunday by tendering his resignation. Sn)·der,. s.,
2
I
I
0
tically blending its cupola with heaven's
.
0
I
2
·
hundred
courses offered
at. tIllS SllIl1mer He proposes to at once enter 111i sion Hoffsolllmer, 2b., 0
bl ue an d 1osmg
I'tse If'In th e c Iou d s, 1l e
.
.
0
0
0
0
0
'
d
I
I
t' sessIon of Cornell Umver Ity.
work
for
the
Reformed
denominatioll
in
Gettel,
r.
L,
bl ock s our Ia d y s a vance, (eep y mor 10
0
I
Paiste, 1. f.,
0
0
fying and distressing her. For our farm- I Chas. D. Rafferty has been elected cap- Philadelphia with direct charge of the
6
24
7
3
7
er is complacent and guiltless before '<le-j tain of Yale's 1903 football team.
~ church at Twenty-first and Tasker streets. I Total,
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THE STAFF
!:DITOR-IN-CHIEF'

E. H

JOH

\.'T, '04.

a hI eli tan e frolll th play r .
oft 11 a tlli
1 m nt f rowd
un port manlik cOlldu t c ntinue , ju t
o often will the true idea of college
piJ-it leave th game and develop it into
a mer farce.
J. B. P.

~SSOCIATES

RAYMO

D

G.

ETTEL, '04

AL r J. LAMER, '04
H RLE A. Tow r E D, 'oS

The Finest and
Largest Assortment of

Shank weiler &Lehr
CENTRE SQUARE,

Tooth Brushes

DiSCOUllt 10

Sponges and
Toi let Articles

VALLEY FORGE

EI~LI

TT FREDERICI- 'oS
JOB B. PRI E, 'oS
BERTHA E. HIPE, 'oS
DAVID R. WI E., 06
H. \\. KOCHENDERFER, .T.,'04

ALLENTOWN

Clothes for Young Men
a Specialty
Stude1lts

SHULER HOUSE

On June 19, it will have been one
Pottstown, Pa.
hundred and lwenty-fi e years since
\Va bingtol1 v ith his Continental Army
R. ~SHULER, Manager
in Pottstown
evacuated Vall y Forge. Arrangement
are being made to commemorate the
JOHN G. GILBERT
BUSINESS MANAGER
e ent in a uitable wa 7 .
We save you money on all your
AJ..,BERT G. PETERS, '03
One of the features of the celebration DR,t1 G STOR,E WANTS
HOTEL AND CAFE
will be a chorus of at lea t five hundred
~6SIST~NT BUSINESS MANAGER
CATERING
MILES A. KEA EY, '06
voice. lVlr. J. O. K. Robart, who has
Y..
265 HIGH ST., POTTSTOWN, PA.
Publi hed weekly at Ur inus College, the direction of it, ha in ited the members
of
the
"Choral
ociety"
or
any
Ch
\.J •
Collegeville, Pa., during the college
others from the college to assist in it.
year, by the tudent Editorial taff.
If a number of voices can be ecured,
The eut Rate Druggists
Mr. Robarts will come and instruct them
TrRMS:
$1 .00 per year; Single copies, 3 cents. several times before June 19. Any who
High and Hanover StS.,
desire to take part in the chorus should
Offi e, Room 75, East College.
Pottstown , Pa
give their names to Profe sor Gummere.
Vienna Baking Co.
Office hours, 6.3°-7.00 p. m. Friday,
Vien na Bread and Rolls
2.00-5.00, p. m.
Bakery: Master, 23rd and 24th Streets
taff :l \Ieeting, Monday, 1.30 p. m.
Philadelphi_a _ __ __

w.

Bes h0 re

00

.

Ursinus School of Theology,

CHORUS CONCERT

FRIDAY, MAY. 8, 1903.

The Annual Spring Concert

of

JOHN H. CUSTER
Proprietor of

the 3260-62 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.

Ursinus Choral ociety ·w hich was held
Instruction given in all theologlast evening' a more than u ually ucical branches.
ces ful. Nearly fifty voice ang in the
REV. JAS. I. GOOD. D. D., Dean
\Ve would respectfully call the atten- chorus and their effect wa materially intion of the alumni of the college to the
creased by the voice of Madame Marie
article addre ed to them on another Nassau, the highly talented soprano
page of this issue. For year the college soloist of Philadelphia.
COLLEOEVILLE,PA.
graduates have felt that they were hard(Twenty-four 1Jl iles from Philadelphia)
The program rendered was as follows:
ly kept in touch with the institution as , f ld
G
d
Established 1869, continuing Freeland SemOU11O
inary. Beautiful surrounding, rich educational
they would be if they ,,'ere connected , Un 0 Ye Portal "
CHORUS
environment, refining influences, democratic
pirit. Completely furnished dormitories. Iiwith tbe college publication. Many
FOUR ONGS BY JULIAN EDWARDS
I
brary, laboratories, and gymnasium. Modern
members of the association have ex- "AI
N t I" "T L
'T
B t
Modern methods, small cla ses, experienced
0
earn
was u a teachers. Prepares for college, technical chools,
as, 0 ,
pres ed the wish to the taff and to the
Dream I I "Thou Art 1\1y Kingdom Dear" and for bu .i ne . Successful in discipline. Ta.
'
ble upphed from choot's own gardens and
Bu ine s Manager that the alumni might
"Sald the Bo'sun 's lVIate"
dairy. No ickness. Ea y of acc~ s, but free
be in clo er relation to the 'VEEKLY.
from distractions and beyond the range of city
l\rIME. MARIE NASSAU
prices. Tuition. room and board, $220. Vi itors
The ubject was also brought up at the
"Liberty" Dramatic Scene and Aria welcome. Catalogue and information on application.
last Alumni meeting, and a representative
Fanling
elected to confer with the Editorial ComSOPRANO SOLO AND CHORUS
C. ERNEST DECHANT, Principal
mittee and the Staff, in regard to the
"Stars of the Summer Night"
West
matter. After giving careful consideraFEMALE
CHORUS
tion to the subject, the plan, as outlined
. Elanie"
Bartlett .
in the article mentioned, was agreed upCOLLEGEVILLE, PA.
Burleigh
"Lo e's Garden"
on a the most likely to procure the
TValley
"A May Carol"
desired result. The owner hip, accordShelle)1
"King of Kings"
LOCATED twenty-four miles from Philing to that proposition, i to be in the
adelphia near enough to the city to enMME. MARIE NASSAU
hand of the Alumni, and the conduct of
lIIietzke joy It advantages, yet sufficiently remote
MOTETTE
the publication to be under the control
to be free from its distractions.
"My God, My God, Why Hast TllOU
of a Committee, who may draw up a conFACULTY composed of Universitystitution and outline the policy a they For aken Me ?"
trained men, representing eight Colleges
Introducing "Erie Feste Burg"
and nine of the best American Universities.
think be t. Then, if the a sociation is to
FOR FULL CHORUS AND SOPRANO SOLO
have the ownership of THE vVEELY, it
GROUP SYSTEM of Conrses, a strictMR. \V. L. NASSBU, Director.
ly modern and economical arrangement,
wa thought only right that they should
yielding a wide but always consistent
have a majority on the Committee, and
choice of elective studies.
thus control the management.
The
Y~~~G
MEN
LABORATORY equipment for work in
member from the Faculty could represent
Chemistry, Physics, Biology and Psycholthe administrative interests of the colHATS AND
ogy. Library completely tndexed by aulege, while the Editor-in-chief would
thors and subjects.
MEN'S
FURNISHINGS
voice the sentiment of the staff and outSUMMER SESSION, offering college
Everything a complete men's tore should have.
line their plans in the work. 'Ve bring
preparatory work and College Courses.
High Street
forward these suggestions at this time
Pottstown Teaching by full College Faculty. Credit for satisfactory work.
that the alumni may have time to conCLARK.,
ST~LES
&
CO.
EXPENSES: For the year, 200 to 25 0 ,
sider the matter thoroughly and vote inwith scholarships, prizes, and opportunitelligently at their June meeting.
FRESH FISH, OYSTERS CLAMS ties for self hel p. For the Summer Ses* * *
sion, $40 to $60.
We note in the account of the FrankAddress
TERRAPIN, GA~IE
lin and lVlarshall-Ur inus game in the
HENRY T. SPANGLER, President
F.&lJI. Weekly, that the rooters succeed- No. 24 Dock St. Fish Market
PHI LADELPHIA
ed in getting the opposing pitcher up in
the air. Now there is no rule against
such expression of college pirit; but we
would like to make mention here, as ha
been done in this column before, that BASEBALL
TENNIS
CROQUET
the third base line is no place for students FISHING TACKLE AUTOliOBILES I
or any roolers to give vent to their feelBICYCLES
ing and perform war dallce. There i
Tires a specialty. Supplies and repair- l OUR WORK:
al 0 an ullwritten law which forbid
tu- ing. Guns, Rifles, Revolvers. Largest
The Criterion Everywhere
tock in Montgomery County. I Lowest
denls ur rooters to hurl epithet al1d
STUDIOS:
cour 'e remarks at opposing players. prices.
H. S. BRANDT
Such thing occured la t Saturday at the
712 Arch Street
F. and M.-Ur inu game. The rooter's Brandt Building
149 W. Main St.
Broad and Columbia A venue
plnce i. in the grand_ tand, or at are pect-I
NORRISTOWN

EDITORIAL

Ursinus Acadetny

Collegeville Bakery
Bread, Cake and Confectionery always on
hand. Order for '\Veddings, Parties and
Funerals carefully filled.
COLLEGEVI LLE,

A. G. Spalding & Bros.

Field Hockey
Implements

GUTEKUNST
PORTRAITS

New York
Chicago
Denver
BClltimore
Buffalo

BASEBALL
TENNIS

GOLF

GENERAL
SPORTING GOODS

E. K. TRYON, JR., & CO.
10

Stnart Styles

SPORTS

'Pt. G. Stlalding ti Bros.

Illustrated Catalogue
of sports mailed
Free to any Address

Ursinus College

ROOT 'S

PA.

and

c.

12

N. Sixth St.
PHILADELPHIA

W. RITTER
JEWELER

217

HIGH ST.

POTTSTOWN, PA.

f. J. CLnDeR
DEALER IN

6rain
1'lour
mill 1'ttd
And all kinds of

Emiel Klausfelder
Manager
TERMS

CASH
COLLEGEVILLE. PA.

THE
OFFICIAL

<5. Mobeon

jf.

ORSINUS

Krusen,~!

COLLEGEVILLE,

f

HENRY PAGEL
Clothing and
Gents
Furnishing goods

D.

rA..

Made in both Gold and ilver Gilt. For
sale at
, 46

F"F"ICE HOURS UNTIL 9 A. M.

E. KELLER SONS, Jewelers
Allentown, Pat

Dr. S. D. eornish
DENTIST

i College Brand Clothes

ALWAYS UP TO DATE

Norristown, Pa.
Title and Trust Building

E. 'A.

3

I

URSINUS COLLEGE PINS

Attorney=at= Law

WEEKLY

DR. eRA WFORD SPEAKS

and 4 E. !lain St.
Norristown, Pa

THE ALUMNI ASSOCIATION OF
URSINUS COl LEGE

€ollegeDille, li>a.
The Y. M. C. A. meeting \Vednesday
evening was addressed by Dr. Crawford
on the subject" M is ion ." He pointed
Sba"tng an~ 1batrcutttng )Darlor out the great nece sity for increasing
Headquarters for tudents and faculty
FOURTH DOOR BELOW TH E RAI LROAO mi sionary work, a lifting up of humanity to a knowledge of God through
Cakes and
Christ.
0 •
Confectionery
The educational and ministrative methods
fiNE GROCERIES
of
missions are used entirely in foreign
Ice erearn in Season
lands as they naturally precede evangel~~~~~~~~~~~
ism.
~~~~~~~~~~~
U-PI-DEE.
KEYSTONE 'PHONE NO. 40

'OOltlltam merRel

Joh H Bartmao

A new Cooed has alighted in to~ ...
V-pi-dee, V-pi-da I
In an up-to-datest tailor-made gown,U-pl-de-l-da I
The boys are wild. and prex is. too.
You never saw such a hulla-ba-loo.
CHORUS. - V-pi-dee-i·dee-i-da I etc_
Her voice is clear as a soa ring lark·s.
And her wit is like those trolley-car sparks I
'Vhen 'cross a muddy street she lIits.
The boys all have conn iption tits I
The turn of her head turns all onrs, too,
There's always a strife to sit in her pew;
'Tis enough to make a parson drunk.
To hear her sing old co-ca-che-lunk I
The ahove. and three other NEW verses to V-PI-DEE,
and NEW WORDS. catchy , up·to·date, to many
others of the popular OLD FAM ILIAR TUNES; besides OLD P,\VOIUTBS; and also many NBW SONGS.

PHILADELPHIA LETTER
A new feature has been added to the
closing services of the school year,-The
faculty and students, for the first time
in the history of the school of Theology,
celebrated together the Lord' Supper,
Monday evening, May 4, at 6.30 p. m.

SONGS OF ALL THE COLLEGES.
Price, $1.50, postpaid.

CoPlrigb",

HINDS & NOBLE. Publishers,
Schoolbooks

0 / all

The reception on Friday evening,
May I, given by the Ladies' Auxiliary in
honor of the out-going class proved a
success.

1000.

New York City.

publishers at

01U

store.

~~~~f~~~.b~f
""~~~~~~~~~~

Commencement was held on Tuesday
TI' e M1LLER
ORGAN is an old evening, May 5. A very acceptable erfav01ite. It issold
a II over the world won was preached by Rev. John H.
( n it
merits Prugh, D. D., President of General
:Il('lne. The Keystone Pianos, of Synod, Pittsburg, Pa.
whkh we aresole
factor, a re built
011 the arne lines
and are rapidly
making a place
for themselves in
the InU kal world
We offer extraordinary introduction prices.
Write \I at Lebanon, Pa.

The consideration of the question of
closer relations between the Alumni Association and the student publication of
the College, held at your annual meeting STYLISH DURABLE REASONABLE
in June, 1902, has been followed by
WEITZENKORN'S
earue t discu ion. At a meeting of the
Pottstown Pa.
Editorial Committee of the Faculty, a
We give TO per cent. off to l. rsilltiS tudent
committee appointed by the retiring
Weekly taff, and the representative
appointed by the Alumni Association
unanimously ahr oed :
Fir t,-That the Alumni Association
should be requested to assume proprietorship of THE \VEEKLY.
Second,-That the control and publicaRoyersford, Pa.
tion of THE "VE~KLY should be vested
in a Committee consisting of three representatives of the Alumni Association, CLEAN LINEN QUICK SERVICE
one representative of the Editorial Committee of the Faculty and the Editor-inCollege Agent: N. f. GUTSHALL
Chief of the publication.
Room 78, Senior Hall
It was further
Resolved,-That this action be submitted to the Faculty and to the present College Men who wear
vVeekly taff for approval, and that the
Koch Bros.
action of these two bodies, together
with the above recommendations, be Clothes and Furnishings
submitted to the Alumni Association.

Royersford
Laundry

•

The following prizes were awarded.
Senior Class,-Reformed Church History
-first prize, $20, Carl G_ Petri; honorable
mention, John E. Stone; Middle ClassGreek Exegesis, first prize, $20, H.
W. Kocbenderfer; honorable mention,
Lloyd M. Knoll; Junior Class-Hebrew,
first
prize, $20, Dallas R. Krebs.
MILLER
ORGAN CO.
John Alexander, 'or, General Secretary
Y. M. C. A., Oil City, Pa., visited the
Seminary, May 4th and 5th.

JOHN L. BECHTEL
eollegeville, Pat

,
WfiRrROOnS

rURnITURr~s
o

0

PICTURE FRAMING

MAILED

FREE!

YOUR PATRONAGE
FIRST CLASS
SOLICITED
WORK ONLY
Of 300 collegiate in titutions in Amer- EDGES ON COLLARS PERFECTLY SMOOTH
iea at the dawn of the twentieth ceutury,
)5. 'M. ffielbouse & <Io,
only two were in existence in the seventeenth.
All others were established
during the nineteenth.
"No univer ity dignitaries of Great
POTTSTO" N, PA.
Britian," says Mr. James Bryce of England, "are so well known to the public Special students' rate on application to
agent.
or have their opinions quoted with so
Rev. J. I. Good, D. D., and Rev. much respect as the head of the seven B. F. S~HAPPELL,
Agent at
Philip Vollmer, Ph_ D., D. D., will spend or eight leading universities of the
the
eollege
their summer vacation in Europe,
United States."
H. S. T. Peeler, and V. S. Loucks of
Establ ished 1892
the graduating class have been appointed
to mission churches in Greensboro, N.
C., and Leighton, Iowa, respectively.

W.

p. FENTON

..

On Thursday evening April 22, Rev.
J. H. Sechler, D. D., gave a banquet to
the Senior class, and on Friday evening,
following, tbe class was honored in the
same way by Rev. R_ W. Miller, D. D.
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Hams, Bacon, Tongue, Beef Hams

Pure Lard, Kettle Rendererl, for Home and Export Markets. Hotel,
Institutions and Ships supplied. Prompt attention given to Family Trade.

Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware

fi~ISTI~ 40~~~,.t('

Stepben ')lane jfCllger

An ingenious device for triming the Connections. •
finger nails. It cuts, cleans and files.
Once tired, always wanted. Price, 25
PACKERS
cents, postage paId.
CASSEL AND FRETZ
. Booksellers and Stationers
20.9 H ig~~~.
Pottstown. Pa.

~ureK3 ~te3ll) ~ndrQ
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J. W. Pepper's Complete Catalogue and
Price List of Musical Instruments and
After graduation ,V. S. Mukstrott will
Trimmings for same.
go to Swanton, Ohio, to fill the vacancy
music anb rousic 1300lls made by Rev. C. H. Gramm, S. T. '02,
J. w. PEPPER
who has been elected assistant to Dr.
8th and Locust Sts., Philadelhhia Derr of Reading.

THE GEM NAIL CLIPPER

will receive a HIGH MAR.K
for looks as well 88 brains

~efrlgerator8, 834-36~38 N. Second St.
Pickling Houses, 839-41-43 American St" Phila., Pa.
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Abattoir- - West Philadelphia Stock Yards
ATLANTIC CITY MARKET, Cor. Atlantic and Maryland
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Boo k .. , ~ detl ti fi(' nook .. , T heo logica l n oo k , Civil
and Me: hanica l E n gi n ee rin g

McVEY'S BOOK STORE
39 N. 13th St.,
Philadelphia
On e d oo r f rom Filbe rt S t.
::: wnnt t o b uy ali th e h oo k I can find.
pric's paid.

Hi g hes t

I(eystone Hotel Supply Co.

• STEWAR
THE MODERN STORE
Draperies, Curtains
Spreads, Cushions
Cushi-on Tops

Poultry

and

I 127

----

MILLER'S
POTTSTOWN

Telephone Connection
-------

BERNSTEIN MFG. co.
Manufacturers of high grade

Aseptic Hospital Furniture
Sterilizing Apparatus
Metallic Bedsteads and
Bedding
3d and Westmoreland Sts.
Philadelphia, Pa.
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0
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Trexler, C., 0 ] 1 3 2 1 Funk, lb.,
0
Haine , lb., I 0 7 0 2 M.W.G'k, c., 3
A henf'r.2b. I 2 1 I o Hughes, 3b., 0
Roth, 1. f., 2 2 I 0 I Wight,r.f., 0
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The baseball boys all highly appreciate
the kindness and hospitality of Rev. J.
\V. Meminger, '84, during their stay in
Lancaster, last Saturday.

SOCIETY NOTES
A miscellaneous program was rendered
in the Schaff Society Friday night.
Three essays of unusual merit were read,

The Medico=Chi=
rurgical College

I

Hotel

Farmers'

•

J. T. Keyser

Man hunting in the olden days was
barbarous pastime; to-day it is a very
scientific business.
Hapgoods of 309
Broadway, New York, is an organization
of employment experts which finds rig ht
men fo r right places and right places
for right men. It hunts constantly for
competent, trustworthy men to take
positions of responsibility in business
and technical work. It makes a specialty of supplying recent college graduates
to employers who wish to inj ect some
young blood into their establishments
and have learned by experience that
colleges and universities are the best
places to look for the right combinations
of brains and hustle. Men who would
like to get in touch with desirable opportunities immediately after graduation
should write for booklets.

eor. M8in ci Barbadoes St5., Norriltown

Optical Advice Free

\the

HALL

~TH AND MARKET STS.
~H'LA.
was read by Mr.
Brownback; Mr. Graber read one on
C'The Modern Attitude," while Mr.
Haines, in his 'Foremost Demands of
Democracy," pointed out the necessary
reforms and changes in our government.
The declamations also formed no
small part of the program. All were of
a high order and showed ability in the
the declaimers. They
were:
"The
Of Philadelphia
Painter of Saville" by Mr. Schweyer;
"The Yankee Girl" by Miss Howell;
Department of MedicIne
and "Barbara Frietchie" by Mr. Fegley.
In his oration on "Self Sacrifice,"
Offers exceptional facilities to graduates of UrMr. Hoffsommer pointed out example
sinus College, e pecially to th<?se w.ho have takafter example where public men have en a medical preparatory or biological course.
The in truction is thoroughly practical, particsacrificed their own interests to those of ular
attention being given to laboratory work
the cause they were ser ving and how and bed-sid e aud ward-clas teaclling.
Ward cIa es are limited in size. A modified
some, like Lincoln, have even given seminar method i a special feature of the
course . Free quizzing in all branches by the
their lives.
Profe ors and a special staff o f Tutors. Labor.
A miscellaneous program was given in atories new and thoroughly modern.
The College has also a Dt.'partmt:nt of Dentt&the Zwinglian Society Friday evening. try and a Department of Pharmacy.
.
.
All Ursinu College tudents are co!d~at1y tnMisses Shade and Boston rendered a vited
to inspect the College and the Chntcal Am.
piano duet. A reading, entitled "The phitheatre at any time..
For anlloullcements or I\IformatJon apply to:
Ship of State," by Mr. Bordner was
followed by Mr. Schappell's reading,
SENECA EGBERT, M. D.
"How Willie's Chemicals got him into
Trouble." A story by Miss Stoner was
Dean of the Medical Department
very much enjoyed. Mr. Rapp spoke
17th and Cherry Sts., Philadelphia
on the canteen question. He dwelt upon the condition of the United S tates
Army in the Philippines after the canteen
was abolished, showing that when the
soldiers could no longer get intoxicating
liquors easily, they left them enti rely Best Accommodations
alone. Mr. Yocum recited "The Kitten and Reasonable Ratts
of the Regimen t. " The Review by Mr.
Steam h~at and Eltctric Lla ht
Faringer closed the program. Edwin
H. Reisner of McConnellsburg, Pa., was COLLEGE CLUBS AND ATHLETIC
elected an active member of the society.
TBAnS STOP HER.E

12 1427 9 6
Reserves,
0
4 0 0 0 4 2 2 X-12
Perkiomen, 0 0 0 1 I I 0 2 0 - 5
Two-base hit, Lafontaine. Bases on ball, Lafontaine I, Bell 1. Hit by pitched ball, Gulect.
Struck out .by Lafontaine 13, Bell s. Umpire,
Roth. Time, I hour, 40 minutes.

(thas. lb. Elliott (to.

Not the kind usually given for nothing, but
good, sound. common sense advice. No experiments attempted nor theories advanced
but an opinion is based on a most thorough
examination and an accurate test by our

Works: 17th and Lehigh Avenue

......-._5c. Cigar

OA~

I "Tennyson's Religion"

BASEBALL

It's lba\'anna

at
Wanamaker & Brown's

Philadelphia

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart,

in fact everything that college men need.
The prices are right.

JAMES BUCHANAN

WM. G. MINTZER, PROPRIETOR

Arch Street

RESERVES.

Ask for

Provisions

INSTITUTION SUPPLIES A SPECIALTY

F.&M.,
o 0 0 0 0 0 0 5 x- 5
Ursinus,
I I 0 0 0 0 0 0 1- 3
Earned runs, Ursinu 2 . Stolen bases,
Killheffer, Gitt. Double plays, Killheffer, Gitt. Struck out, Townsend 9, Horn
and all the necessary requisites to make
your room home-like, in abundant 6. Two-base hit, Snyder. Pas ed ball,
hock. Bases on balls, off Town end 2.
varieties.
Hit by pitched ba11s, \Vint, Peterson.
Portiere Draperies- 3. 00 , 3· 75, 3·95 Umpire, Cramer. Time, I hour, twenty5.00, 7.50, 10.00, 13.50 pair.
five minutes.
Lace Curtains-98c., $1.59, 1.98, 3.50,
up to 13.98 pair.
URSINUS RESERVES, 12. PERKIOMEN, 5.
Spreads-75c., $1.00, 1.50, 2. 25, 3.00.
Towels-Turkish, 25~ 50, 75C. each.
Ursinus Second defeated Perkiomen
-"RUBDRY," 50, 75c. each.
Seminary on the home grountls, last Saturday. The game was an easy one for the
Reserves, who pounded Bell all over the
field. The Reserves, however, were not
so
strong in the field, several costly errors
Pottstown, Pa.
being made. Lafontaine pitched an exHere is Our Business in a Nutshell. cellent game, striking out thirteen men
Cameras, Photo Supplies,
and passing only one. Sholl led his team
Pictures, Framing, &c. at the bat, while McGucken excelled for
Perkiomen. Wismer also batted well. On
FINK'S,
Friday the Reserves will leave for Lan11 and 13 Hanover St.,
ca~ter, where they play F . and M. AcadPottstown, Pa.
emy. On Saturday, they play at Millersvi11 State Normal.

SUITS, OVERCOATS,
TROUSERS, HATS, CAPS,
SHIRTS, SCARFS,
COLLARS, HOSE

CLOTHING

Rib , Loi~s) Rolls, Clod, Tenderloin, Sirloin Butts.
Sirloin Strips, Sweetbreads, Pork, Veal, Lamb,
Mutton, Ox Tails, Kidneys.

DI ES, OMEROY

When you want

'PHONE e21

ROBERTS
MACHINE CO.
ENGINEERS, FOUNDERS
AND MACHINISTS
MANUFACTURERS OF"

STi:AM

AND WATER
BOILERS

H!:ATING

Through our agents we can furnish you
with estimates for heating any kind of
building anywhere in the United States.

Machine Builders
Castings of all kinds

WARNER & CO.

JOHNSTON,

DEALE .. S

Finest Groceries,

IN

Wines,

Etc.

Philadelphia

SKILLED AND EXPERIENeE'D

1017 Market St., Phila.

ctommencement 1rnvttations anb
ctlass IDa\? programs

OPTlel1\N
Lady Graduate in constt!nt attendance

BOYER & JOHNSON

Class and Fraternity Stationery, Fraternity Cards and Visiting Cards,
Menus and Dance Programs, Book
Plates, Class Pins and Medals

G. LANZ

livery and Exchange Stable and
Local Express
Telephone No. 12 ~(a66:a n n ua (s anb

David Mitchell
Estate

-----

LEADERS IN

THE JEWELER
211

DeKalb St.

Norristown

147

FINE

SHOES

HIGH ST.,

POTTSTOWN, PA,

:a ttiatic~~:.:t~fn~t~f~n!.g-.---:._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _---::=-_--:~----::-----Headquarters

for

Purnishing Goods and----csC\=.
· . ·. . .

CL THI G ,', ,',

Merchant Tailoring

13 AND 20 E. MAIN ST., NORRISTOWN

